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Doar eom, 

Sorxe you wore not available and had left co messoge tech of the the I wee in 

easbiagton rocently. 

YOU have not rosponded to ny request for the NudkAns reports. It hes boon some 

time. ;wide from the requirement of the law that reoponooe be "pr pt", the roc0000niation 

of the Aeooloiotrative ',onXorenee of to United Litotes thia March, in its `'Uniform 4171oo 
wastathoo of the Ereodoo of In 	Acct" (which does not, of tour; c:, have the stand 

of law), is that response should be made vithin 10 days. I still want this information and 

I dog boeu you will, aa yoo can, send it directly me. Iou well knoo that routing it 

throoghtho embevaa is at beet amono of taeldiogein conoidorablo delay and at worat 

a frustration. 

Your a0000atioe or teo history and haooLVII oe eel outopoy filowoo ioeoeplote. I 

novo alooaoy cold you of misoin: ooroys. I hope you have inotitotwl an inquiry to lean 

what hapoonod to them at11 can tell me. In addition to thin, I have rooently come aecroso 

tho ?woof I hum. forecttau aoout wean we spoko that the pictures also wore providod to the 

‘;olooiaoion. eoeo then the on you told me you unuwea to Arlen Opooter in Dallas. ILL this 

et) meotion, the act:owl-dile of the pictures turned over to the Aechives in th teuepapors 
is incouoistont with the official accounting. I do want my oriteng to be cooploto and 

accurate: an 	city not want to leave doubts that can and I think will 
be taken as a 

reflection cue onyx. Toro ha a: already been too much of this, anti I think it will in 

the future bo teo ‘,"4,11440 of oounideoable stoner:Jae 000t to oauy peoolo, 1..olak.1=1„ 

inooceat. 0o, scald liLo thin film a000untioo to ee cooplote, gloom. 

On an ontiroly difforont subject, I havo lace-luta information that the ecoret.  

erviee -Ate ou the trail of demo Earl asy in coonoction with what oay purbapo be 

described as "hot" osuoyo X pr0000mo this in not your area, but I oueocet it is ocoeiblo 

that in thin 000lootioa I lay be able to be of come help. 

Whoa, I beard. notice from you in reoponso to what I sent about the strange thing 

sent to Seuator Gravel's adeioistrative maistaat, I aunt no more to you. Enalooed lo what 

I had foreotou to mail. With all the El/any problems with each you have to toes, I do not 

argue with you &out your deoision to pay no attention to this. Nor do I know cuoh about 

such possible threats. Howover, if in ignorance, I hazard the sueemstion that this one is 

not typical and that analyzing it should be a scholarly rather than a police matter, the 

unterpretatione possible, for the moat part, not facilitated by usual police training and 

experience. lo the lieeted degree that I can, with such aosietonce as I can obtein, I wil/ 

try to parsue it. There are some aspects that are clearly within competent police experience. 
If you have any auggestiona on them, I would welcome them. Do you regard it as 

thettdsbe4W,VOYlr4r,WeUberirh*erlaTber'./ihytlOttaebOtttir aJlatGarrison, 
n4,4 11 

Mark Lane, or J. Edgar *owe? Do you think it coincidence that thiourea moiled on Ay birth-

day? Have you any opinion on why two different typewriters were used? And can you read 

any eirolificence into the signature "tickle"? 

Sincerely, 

Harold Woiobere 


